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55 NEW
CAMPERS

Camp builds self-esteem, independence,
leadership, friendship skills, social comfort,
positive values, and decision making skills!
Camp helps children try new things. 
Camp gets children away from screens and
outside in God’s creation. 
CAMP GROWS FAITH! 

Children Need Camp

List 5 Children You Know from Your Church or
Community Who Would Love Camp...
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Encourage Children to Attend Camp
Tell 5 children who haven’t been to camp how awesome
a week of summer camp will be! 
Share the camp website with the parents or give them a
brochure so they can see all the different camp
opportunities. www.novusway.org
If they need help with paying for a week of camp,
encourage your church to help provide a scholarship or
ask them to apply for a NovusWay scholarship.
Check back with them to make sure they followed
through with registering for camp. 
Find out which week they are going to camp and send
them a little postcard telling them you can’t wait to hear
about their week. 

You can also make camp possible for other children by
making a gift at www.novusway.org.
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